
settlement Aids Farmers 
■ In Furnishing Essentials 

[intent of Credit 
I Part In Complex Pro- 

of Development 

'»Mott: There are no more 

ien, no great new areas on 

to settle and expand. We 

me our land wisely, because 

out land means an impover-j 
jgople. This is the third of a. 

of four articles by Rexford 
Tugwell, describing what the 

dement Administration is do- 

: to conserve our natural and hu- 

resources.) 

ACRES AND MEN 

Rexford G. Tugwell, j 
Resettlement Administration 

III. 
rought, soil erosion, floods 
£ist storms take their toll 
iatically, and make it plain 
in some areas farming 
t to be effectively discour- 
and efforts made to con- 

ePsoil resources, as well as 

oil and timber resour- 

while in other areas, fami- 
• should be assisted in relo- 
ting in more fertile sections. 
Less dramatic, but equally 
oductive of suffering, is the 
iavy burden of debt which the 
ng years of farm depression 
ive piled upon the farmer’s 

usl^Millions of American far- 
ers need some kind of aid and 
lidance if they are to survive, 
hey must be given help to- 
ard the development of effi- 

penfc farm management prac- 
ices, and wnere necessary, nn- 
mcial assistanc to offset losses 
nd debts incurred in recent 
ears, so that they may be tak- 
n off and kept off the relief 
oils and made self-supporting. 
To meet this need is the aim 
i the rehabilitation phase of 
toe Resettlement Administra- 
ion program. An effort is made 
o reestablish the credit of the 
mpoverished farmer by extend- 
ngffhim small loans ranging 
mywhere from $50 to $600 
Juch loans are made for the 
mrchase of necessary farm 
iupplies, livestock, household 
leefis, feed, seed, fertilizer, for 
>ayment of rent, taxes, and for 
ood, and are adequately se- 

cured. 
But the work of the Resettle- 

ment Administration does not 
stop with the making of the 
loan. The farmer can also get 
help and advice in managing 
his farm. The county agricul- 
tural agent and the county re- 
habilitation supervisor meet 
with him to talk over the prob- 
lems on his own particular 
farm. Together they decide 
which crops to plant, and how 
analiy acres of each will make 
the best ratio. They work out a 

program for the year’s work 
and plan a budget so that no 
money will be foolishly wasted. 

At the same time plans for 
the house and home are work- 
ed out jointly by the farm wife 
and a woman representative of 
the Resettlement Administra- 
tion. Advice and counsel 
through this branch of the 
home will in many instances 
prove to be of utmost import- 
ance to the future welfare of 
the family. 

At this point it may be ask- 
ed what can be done for a far- 
mer already heavily in debt. 
Voluntary committees, called 
;K$rm Debt Adjustment Com- 
mittees, have been organized 
for this very purpose. The com- 
mittee arranges a meeting be- 
tween debtor and creditor and 
tries to have the debt scaled 
down, or to secure more time 
for the debtor to meet his obli- 
gation or to reduce the interest 
rate. This service is available 
in every county of the United 
States to those farmers who are 
in debt and threatened with 
foreclosure. 

With this program for help- 
ing destitute farmers to become 
re-established on their own 
farms by lending them money, 
working out farm management 
'plans, and helping them scale 
down their debts, the Resettle-] 
went Administration reaches a 
large number of families who 
are thus added to the growin 
number of prudent, self-sui 
porting farmers. More tha 
1>D,000 farm families, or 3,000 
000 people, are now being hell 
ed under the rehabilitation pr< 
gram. 

Free Advice Dept. 

rtune sometimes favors 

Civil Service Examinations 

The United States Civil Ser- 
vice Commission has announc- 
ed open competitive examina- 
tions as follows: 

Junior chemist, $2,000 a year. 
Junior agronomist, junior ap- 

imal fiber technologist, junior 
animal husbandman (beef and 
dual-purpose cattle), junior an- 
imal husbandman (sheep), jun- 
ior animal husbandman 
(swine), junior biologist (food 
habits research), junior biolo- 
gist (fur resources), junior soil 
surveyor, junior soil technolo- 
gist, junior zoologist, $2,000 a 

year, Department of Agricul- 
ture. 

Personnel officer, $4,600 a 

year, principal personnel assist- 
ant, $3,800 a year, senior per- 
sonnel assistant, $3,200 a year, 
personnel assistant, $2,600 a 

year. 

Full information may be ob- 
tained from the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office or customhouse in any ci- 
ty which has a post- office of the 
first or the second class, or 

from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

BUSINESS RISE NOTED 
SALE CHEVROLET UNITS 

Chevrolet dealers rounded 
out the greatest three months 
in the history of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company by delivering 
129,816 new cars and trucks in 
May, W. E. Holler, vice-presi- 
dent and general sales mana- 

ger, announced today. May 
sales were the highest on re- 

cord, exceeding those for the 
■highest previous May, that of 
1928, by 7,379 units. 

| May used car sales by Chev- 
rolet dealers set an all-time 
high of 229,223 units, resulting 
in a substantial decline in the 
stocks on hand, and contribut- 
ing to the outlook for heavy 
new unit volume in June. 

Rose Hill News 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fussell, 

whose wedding was an event of 
last week in Burgaw, are mak- 
ing their home here. They are 

residing in the new bungalow, 
Mr. Fussell has had construct- 
ed. 

Harvey Boney, Jr., who re- 

ceived the A. B. degree at the 
University of North Carolina 
last week is at home. Mr. Boney ( 
was listed on the honor roll. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vey Boney, attended commence- 
ment exercises. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams 
of Wilmington and other mem- 
bers of their family recently 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Williams. A small 
daughter, Norma, remained for 
a longer visit. 

i Rev. E. C. Maness is attend- 
ing the Pastors’ School at Duke 
University, Durham. 

Ivey Maness is visiting with 
friends in Fuguay Springs. 

Miss Valeria Williams of 
Wilmington was a week-end 
guest in the home of her bro- 
ther, L. W. Williams. 

Frederick Scott, who was a 

member of the graduating class 
at State College last week, is 
at home. 

Mrs. F. C. Craft is a patient- 
in the Goldsboro Hospital.’ 

Miss Louise Cottle, jvho had 
an emergency operation for ap- 
pendicitis ten days ago, is still 
a patient in a Rocky Mount hos- 
pital. Her condition shows im-j 
provement. Friends and rela- 
tives who visited her Sunday, 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cottle, Mr. and Mrs. How- 
ard Cottle, Miss Nell Cottle 
and George Carr. I 
I--- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Marshall, 
Mrs L. A. Wilson, and Miss 
Ruth Fussell are spending sev- 
eral days at Carolina Beach, j 

Miss Verna Teachey, teacher 
in the local high school, and 
Miss Mildred Stanley, of Golds- 
boro, memher of the grammar 
grade faculty, are attending the 
summer session at Boone. 

Miss Yvonne Alderman is vi- 
siting relatives in Thomasville. 
While away she will also visit 
in Asheville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Fus- 
sell, who are spending a while 
in Wilmington, are in town for 
several days. 

Hostess at Party 
Miss Margaret Maness was 

hostess at the Methodist par- 
sonage Thursday evening, June 
11, honoring Miss Elizabeth 
Fountain of Wilmington, Alan 
Parker and L. Selden, of Jack- 
son, who were guests in her 
home. After a number of 
games had been enjoyed, ice 
cream and cake were served. 

In addition to the honor 
guests those present were Tho- 
mas Craft, Norwood Scott, Jim- 
my Ward, Bruce Teachey, Jr., 
Alvin and William Merritt, Al- 
bert Maness, Lewis Maness and 
E. C. Maness, Jr., Misses Mar- 
vin E. Fussell, Katie Craft, 
Ruth Fussell, Ethel J. Young, 
Ludie and Recie Lockerman, 
Elizabeth Merritt and Miss 
Hildred Ramsey of Burgaw. 

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING ENGRAVING 

Diamonds Watches Jewelry 

A.J.CA VENA UGH 
WALLACE, N. C. 

Pianos PIANOS Wanos 
540.00 $50.00 $60.00 AND UP 
These are Reworked Pianos in Perfect Condition. 

New Ones from $190.00 up.—TERMS 
I Pay $3.00 For Information Leading To A Sale 

A. M. LANSFORD 
Back of M. O. Powell’s Store 

WALLACE, N. C. 

Don’t 

I EXPERIMENT! 
Bring Your 

I Troubles To Us. 
If your motor is giving you trouble, See ug. Our 
motor Analyzer will quickly find the trouble with- 
out cost to you and the necessary repairs will be less , 

expensive. We are also equipped to do expert 
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING MO- 
TOR REBUILDING MACHINE SHOP WORK 
BODY REPAIRING PAINTING EXPERT CAR- 
BURETOR REPAIRING GLASS CUTTING AND 
GRINDING “B-K” BOOSTER BRAKES INSTAL- 

LED AND SERVICED 

We also sell the well known C & D Batteries, Yale 
and Goodyear Tires and Tubes (all sizes/ 

PUROL GAS AND OILS 

Feed Grinding a Specialty—Short and Long 
Distance Hauling 

WHEN YOUR CAR NEEDS A DOCTOR—SEE US 

Hoffler & Boney Garage 
WALLACE, N. cJ. 

Those Pioneers Weren’t So Dumb! 

No wonder the young men went 

West in the troublesome 1800s, if 
this is a sample of what the cov- 

ered wagons carried. The photo- 
graph is of a rehearsal for “The 
Cavalcade of Texas,” the re-enact- 

ment of Texas history to be pre- 
sented daily on the world’s largest 
stage when the Texas Centennial 
Exposition opens in Dallas June 6. 
The silk stockings add an incon- 
gruous—but not unattractive touch. 

HOME COUNSEL 

An exclusive feature for wo- 

men readers ... by Frances 
Troy Northcross with other 
outstanding helps, hints, and 
items <. will be found in the 
big Sunday Washington Herald. 
Order your copy today.—adv. 

Lawless activities of the re- 

cently revealed “Black Legion” 
like the old days of the Ku Klux 

Klan. Read about the notorious 
night riders in the American 
Weekly, the magazine distrib- 
uted with next Sunday’s Wash- 
ington Herald.—adv. 

How the unfinished divorce of 
the Beauty Queen caused a mat- 
rimonial traffic jam. An amus- 

i ing real-life story in The Amer- 
ican Weekly, the magazine dis- 
tributed with next Sunday’s 
Washington Herald.—adv. 

IN MEMORIAM , 

Mrs. Lillie Gurganious, who 
’’went Home” Wednesday, May 
13, 1936, a loyal friend, a true 
church worker, and a great lov- 
er of flowers. 

Mrs. Gurganious, how we 
miss you. But we’ll be seeing 
you. Now Heaven’s made 
brighter for our after-while. 

—Flossie Dixon 
A shut-in. 

Great Britain studies all-sen 
route to replace the Suez Canal. 

C. C. Davis is named Federal 
Reserve Board member. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Thousands have obtained quick, 
pleasant relief with Duffy’s Anti- 
Bilious puis, a prescription pre- 
pared by Dr. Charles Duffy ef 
the British navy over 12* years 
ago. Large package, 20c. Trial 
alze. 10c. 

DUFFY’Sb^usPILLS 

PAINT 
NOW IS THE TIME TO REPAINT YOUR HOUSE 

AND FURNITURE. 

WE SELL AND GUARANTEE THE FAMOUS 

LOWE BROTHERS 
Paints & Varnishes 

— For — 

HARDWARE FISHING TACKLE FRIGID AIRES 
KEROSENE REFRIGERATORS 

— See — 

Stedman Carr 
HARDWARE STORE 

“Anything in Hardware” 

WALLACE, N. C. 

AND VP 

F. O. B. Detroit •510 
$25 a Month 

After Usual Down-Payment 
through Authorised Ford Finance 
Plans of Universal Credit Company 

Economy 

Safety 
(jmfort 
Performance 

1. The most economical Ford ever built. 
2. Dual downdraft carburetor gives maximum gas mileage. ^ 
3. Only necessary to change oil each 2000 miles. 
4. Parts exchange plan insuring low maintenance cost. 
5. Low first cost. 
6. High resale value. 
7. MORE MILES PER DOLLAR. 

1. Welded Steel body reinforced witb steel. 
2. Safety glass all around. 
3. Super-safety mechanical brakes. 
4. Low, rigid, double channel X-type frame. 
5. Torque-Tube drive. 
6. A strong, rigid front axle. 

1. Centerpoise ride on 123" springbase. 
2. Free action all four wheels. 
3. Luxurious seats and large, roomy body. 
4. 6.00 x 16-inch air-balloon tires on deluxe models. 
5. Clear-Vision ventilation and windshield that opens. 

The only car under $1645 with modern V-type 8-cylinder 
engine. Smooth, effortless flow of power which means 

truly fine car performance. 
YOUR FORD DEALER 

ALL in the at no extra cost 

See the new line of safety Fords now on display in our showroom. 

BLACK MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 2384 Wallace, N.C. SALES SERVICE 


